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Student dress code information: review the presentation linked here.  Should you have any
questions, please contact Mr. Warner. He can be reached by email at jwarner@madison.k12.in.us
or by phone at 812-274-8003.

 NEWS

Mark your calendar
Our creative dramatics
students have been working
hard on their upcoming
production.  Be sure to come
and check it out!

http://www.madison.k12.in.us/jh-family-info/documents-forms-flyers/1942-mjhs-dress-code-presentation/file


MJHS WINS with over 5,000 lbs of food with a 
 total of 4,502 donations!  

Thank you to the generosity of all who donated to help make a
difference for those less fortunate. 

Food drive results

On November 30th MJHS honored Ms. Demaree
by bringing in donations to recognize her love
of this project as she retires in December.  On
that day alone, students brought in 829
donations! She is pictured above with students
celebrating the day.

Winning Classrooms
5th Grade - total 1,555

Uhl - 563
6th Grade - total 1,216

Bennett - 694
7th Grade - total  430

Toomey - 148
8th Grade - total  1,301

Y. Scott - 664

“This is the Jr. High's 25th Food Drive . In
most years we have had 3,000 donations or
more. This works because of our teachers
and their relationships with their students. It
would not work without them.”
Jeanna Carter, MJHS teacher & organizer 



the joy in giving



BE SURE TO VISIT:
madison.k12.in.us/mjhs-home

A look ahead...

https://www.facebook.com/madison1junior1high
https://www.instagram.com/mjhs_indiana/
http://www.madison.k12.in.us/mjhs-home


BE SURE TO VISIT:
madison.k12.in.us/mjhs-home

Want to be more
involved?

Join us for a PTO meeting to see
how you can be a part of the
many fun and social things taking
place at MJHS!  

Not able to make every meeting?  
No problem, check our meeting
minutes here! 

December
Menus

Click here to
see what’s on
the menu for
breakfast and

lunch!

Don’t forget!
ACTIVATE your

account!
Just a reminder to activate your

ParentSquare account!  As the

weather begins to change, this will

be the way we communicate any

necessary closures or delays...and

all kinds of other COOL STUFF

coming from your school.  

Don’t delay, activate today!  Check

you inbox for the invite.

Donation Contest
Results

MJHS - 4,502 donations
MCHS - 320 donations

https://www.facebook.com/madison1junior1high
https://www.instagram.com/mjhs_indiana/
http://www.madison.k12.in.us/mjhs-home
http://www.madison.k12.in.us/docman-tree-view/madison-junior-high-school-documents/pto-meeting-minutes
http://www.madison.k12.in.us/docman-tree-view/madison-junior-high-school-documents/pto-meeting-minutes
https://www.madison.k12.in.us/document-library-list-view/madison-consolidated-schools/food-services-menus/443-current-menu/file
https://www.madison.k12.in.us/document-library-list-view/madison-consolidated-schools/food-services-menus/443-current-menu/file
https://www.madison.k12.in.us/document-library-list-view/madison-consolidated-schools/food-services-menus/443-current-menu/file
https://www.madison.k12.in.us/document-library-list-view/madison-consolidated-schools/food-services-menus/443-current-menu/file
https://www.madison.k12.in.us/document-library-list-view/madison-consolidated-schools/food-services-menus/443-current-menu/file

